Obsolete agencies are listed below by the names and agency numbers used when the agencies were in existence. Some agency numbers have been reactivated for use by new agencies but continue to be included in this listing for historical reference. Agency names are alphabetized by the major words in the agency name. The following words are not alphabetized unless they are a significant part of the agency name: Board, Bureau, Commission, Council, Department, Division, Office, Oregon and State.

Accountancy, State Board of, 801
Adult and Family Services Division, DHS, 461
Aeronautics Division, 802
Agricultural Experiment Station, 58035
Alcohol and Drug Community Programs, 41015
Architect Examiners, State Board of, 804, 806, 916
Arts Commission, Oregon, 190
Asian Affairs, Commission on, 112
Auctioneers, State Board of, 803
Audits, Division of, 162

Banking Division, 805
Barbers and Hairdressers, State Board of, 817
Bartlett Pear Commission, Oregon, 606
Beef Council, Oregon, 605
Black Affairs, Commission, 117
Boxing and Wrestling Commission, 230
Builders Board, 812
Building Codes Agency, 918
Building Codes Division, 810

Capitol Planning Commission, 110
Centralized Activity, Higher Education, 58080
CETA Programs, Employment Division, 106
Child Care, Commission on, 414
Children and Families, DHS, State Office for Services to, 412
Children’s Trust Fund, 424
Children’s Trust Fund, Board of Trustees of the, 970
Children and Families, Commission on, 423
Circuit and District Court Judges, 198
Civilian Conservation Corps, Oregon 637
Clinical Social Workers Board, 877
Commerce, Department of, 814
Community Development Finance Corporation, 126
Continuing Education, 58028
Corporation Division, State, 815
Correctional Institution, Oregon State, 294
Corrections Planning Task Force, 298
Corrections Release Center, 296
Council on Court Procedures, 167
County Fair Commission, 621
County Fairs, 903
Court of Appeals, 185
Criminal Justice Council, Oregon, 252
Criminal Justice Services, 955
Crippled Children's Division, 58073

Damasch State Hospital, 396, 896, 992, 30933
Danver Onion Commission, Oregon, 610
Deferred Compensation, 905
Dental Clinics, 58077
Dental Examiners, State Board of, 818
Disabilities Commission, Oregon, 405
Dispute Resolution Commission, 173
Domestic and Rural Power Authority, 861

Eastern Oregon Correctional Institution, 297
Eastern Oregon Hospital and Training Center, 391, 891
Eastern Oregon Psychiatric Center, 387, 995, 30938
Eastern Oregon State College, 579, 58010
Eastern Oregon Support Services, 391, 891, 997, 30940
Eastern Oregon Training Center, 389, 996, 30939
Ednet, 587
Educational Policy and Planning, Office of, 583
Elections and Public Records Division, 163
Emergency Fire Cost Committee, 62910
Energy Facility Siting Council, 345
Engineering Examiners, State Board of, 820
Engineering and Land Surveying, State Board of Examiners for, 917
Executive Department, 105

Fair, Oregon State (temporary hourly payroll), 822
Fair and Exposition Center, Oregon State, 622
Fair Dismissal Appeals Board, 586
Fairview Hospital and Training Center, 388, 886, 887, 993, 30935
Fire Marshal, State, 837, 920
Fire Standards and Accreditation Board, 820
Fish and Wildlife, State Department of, 631
Forest Research Laboratory, 58037
Forestry, Department of, 888, 889
Fryer Commission, Oregon 620
Funeral Directors and Embalmers, State Board of, 830, 838
Futures Research, Commission on, 128

General Services, Department of, 125
Geologist Examiners, State Board of, 809, 923
Governor's Watershed Enhancement Board, 695
Grains Commission, Oregon 679

Handicapped, Commission for the, 405
Hanford Waste Board, Oregon, 342
Health Division, DHS, 333
Health Insurance Exchange Corporation, Oregon (DBA: Cover Oregon), 989
Health Licensing Agency, Oregon, 831
Health Planning and Development Agency, State, 409
Hearing Aids, Advisory Council on, 842
Highland Bentgrass Commission, Oregon 641
Highway Division, 734
Hillcrest School of Oregon, 289
Hispanic Affairs, Commission on, 118
Historic Preservation Officer, State, 730
Home Care Commission, 975
Housing Division, 813
Human Services, Department of, 410

Indigent Defense Board, State, 189
Industries for the Blind (payroll), 885
Institute of Technology, Oregon, 578
Insurance Division, 836
Intergovernmental Relations Division, 120
Investigators, Oregon Board of, 113

Joint Task Force on Oregon Water Law, 958
Judge Members - PERS (payroll), 197
Judicial Branch, Commission on the, 174

Landscape Architect Board, State, 922
Landscape Architect Examiners, State Board of, 804, 808, 922
Landscape Contractors Advisory Board, State, 808, 921
Lane County Local Government Boundary Commission, 191
Law Enforcement Council, Oregon, 253
Legislative Assembly, 958
Legislative Committee on Trade and Economic Development, 158
Legislative Committees, 201
Legislative Employees, 202, 203
Legislature, 001, 055
Liability Claims Division, 138
Liquor Control Commission, Oregon, 849

MacLaren School for Boys, 290
Management and Organization, Commission on Oregon State, 120
Marion-Polk Counties Local Government Boundary Commission, 192
Massage Technicians, State Board of, 334, 843, 847
Medical Insurance Pool Board, Oregon, 444
Mental Health and Developmental Disability Services Division, DHS, 309
Mental Health and Disabled Services Division, 991, 30910
Metropolitan Service District, 194
Mortuary Board, State, 830, 838
Motor Vehicles Division, 735

Naturopathic Board of Examiners, 850
Nursing Home Administrators, Board of Examiners of, 853

Occupational Therapy Licensing Board, 339
Office of Private Health Partnerships, 442
Oil Heat Commission, 130
Optometry, Oregon Board of, 852
Oregon 1998 Games Commission, 133
Oregon Health Sciences University, 572
Oregon Institute of Technology, 578, 58018
Oregon State Bar, 993
Oregon State Hospital, 392, 892, 994, 30936
Oregon State Penitentiary, 293
Oregon State University, 576, 58030
Oregon State University Extension Service, 58034
Penitentiary Industries, Oregon State, 292
Physical Therapy Licensing Board, 848, 854
Pilot Commissioners, State Board of, 856
Podiatry Examiners, State Board of, 682, 809
Portland Metro Boundary Commission, 193
Portland State University, 577, 58090
Ports Division, 739
Prison Industries Board, 299
Processed Prune and Plum Growers Commission, Oregon, 659
Processed Vegetable Commission, Oregon, 652
Professional Technical Education, Council for, 589
Progress Board, Oregon, 124
Psychologist Examiners, State Board of, 858
Psychosurgery Review Board, 859
Public Broadcasting, Oregon Commission on, 570
Public Contract Review Board, 127
Public Defender, 182
Public Transit Division, 732
Public Works Program, 904

Racing Commission, Oregon, 462
Radiologic Technology, Board of, 337
Real Estate Division, 863
Resource and Technology Development Fund, Oregon, 430

Salem Rehabilitation Facility (payroll), 882
Sanitarians Registration Board, 338
Senior and Disabled Services Division, DHS, 411
Social Protection, State Board of, 336
Soil and Water Conservation Committee, State, 667
South Slough Estuarine Sanctuary Management Commission, 142
Southern Oregon State College, 573, 58040
Speech Pathology and Audiology, State Board of Examiners for, 335
Speed Control Board, 701
Spinal Cord Injury Research Board, 111
Superconducting Supercollider Task Force, 132
Supreme Court, 168
Sweet Cherry Commission, Oregon Regional, 661

Task Force on Head Injury, 159
Tax Court, Oregon, 180
Tax Service Examiners, State Board of, 800
Teaching Research, 58022
Television and Radio Service Advisory Board, State, 835
Traffic Safety Division, 737
Transportation, Department of, 731

Uniform State Laws, Commission on, 172
University Hospital and Clinic, 58076
University of Oregon, 571, 58050

Veterinary Medical Examining Board, State, 875
Vocational Rehabilitation Division, DHS, 582

Watchmakers, State Board of, 876
Water Resources Loan Program, 990
Western Oregon College of Education, 574
Western Oregon Onion Commission, 608
Western Oregon State College, 574, 58020
Women, Commission for, 116
Women's Correctional Center, Oregon, 295
Wood Products Competitiveness Corporation, 432
Workers' Compensation Board, 438
Workers' Compensation Department, 430, 437

Youth Conservation Corps, Oregon, 134